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NOTA 
Van : KA- R. A. 
Aan : :Coofa .B . 
No . E . 469 . 
ONDE:"WE!U> : Eaandelijkse overzichte~npelend . 

1. Lang ge~acht en toer gekregen!! 

2. liierbij de maandelijkse overzichten Engeland van Juli -
December 1949 en Januari 115l. 
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THE BRITISH COlll ITJNIST P • .RTY 

November 194.9 

1. GmERJ..L 

The mAin effort of the British Communist Part,y duringNovember 
has been direoted, through a vide range of activitios , to~nrds the General 
Elect ion crunpaign. 1. revised election programme hos been propnred and 
'ITill be publishad shortzy. The Eduoo.tion Dopartmt.nt, "in viow of the 
suooess of the rooont Nationo.l School for oleotion co.ndido.tcs o.na o.gents", 
has dooièlacl to holcl tvro similor schools in tho Ne-.1 Yoar . It rC:Igo.rds the 
XXIst Nntionnl Congress , 11 coming on tho ove of a Genorn l Blootion o.nd in a 
poriod of sho.rponing crisis nnd clnss strugglo", as of exceptionnl importanco, 
o.nd hD.s instructod all Districts of the Party to organisc cle.ssos, o. sylle'bus 
for \lhich has b een prepared , for the close atudy of thc Generol Secrctary' s 
report to Congress . ;.n ex-Service J~dvisory C0 mmitteo of the Party, VThich 
11ill assist tho Borough Committee in its election propaganda, has boen formed 
in Hendon. Tho Hcnlth .. dvisory Co1iltli ttoo of the Party, in prcpnre.tion for 
e. l:lCeting on 4. December "17hich TTill explo.in the election tnsks of health 
" orkors, has issuod a statement of polioy. Thi.s advocates a olassloss 
society to onu tho situo.tion whore tho ·.{oalthy havo the best chance of lifc 
nnd health; piJnce, hospitals instond of battloships, anc1 health oentres 
instead of bombvrs; higher wo.gos to nourish and olothe thc workors, lo;v 
.:agos b t. ing tho cnuse of "sick people nnd .::oac1 bo.bios"; nnd more houses, 
ovorcro~rding rosuiting in disee.se . ThC iomon• s Depnrtment has not been 
slow to dovelap o. campaign c.xploi ting tho affects of dovnlua tion ll.r.!Ong wol!lel\ 
upon ·,7hom, oithcr as housc;.rivos or intlustrial workors , it claims that thc 
first effect s of this policy will fall. Tho Cultural Committoc has 
instructod Pnr~ momhors in thc profossions to strengthen thcir orgnnisations 
nnd intensify their offorts to produoo mntorinl for ?e.rty propngnnda; theso 
instructions nro boing obeyod onergetionlly. 

The dilemmA of n Party with Marxist-Leninist aims which soeks to 
extend its influenoe by canvnssing support from tho politionlly moderate is 
oxposed in a roeent directivo to tbc Daily Worker . This ro-nssorts tho.t 
the dovelapment of the ••orkers• strugglo ontnils conccntrntion cJl tho wngcs 
issue, the fight for living stnnûnrds nnd for pence, o.nd the General 3leotion 
campnign. But, while ngitntion and activo oampnigning remaio tho central 
issues, it is emphnsisoà that thc papor must oe.intai n nnd improvo its populAr 
oho.ro.ctor, and not only guiëlc and inspiro membars of the Communist Party and 
oquip them for the strugglo, but also "nvoid phre.seology and nrgumcnts which 
appeal only to Communists". 

The XXIst Nationnl Congre ss held at Livc.rpool from 26 - 28 Nevember 
will be the subject of a special report. 

2, THE EDlJCi,.TION DEPl.R'l'MEt-TT. 

Tho 194.9 Summor Schools of the Communist Party ·,Tere holél from 
16 July to 22 i.ugust at Ncthcrcrood, Hnstings. In a report issued by the 
Eûucation Depnrtment of the ?nrty it is state~ thnt 382 studante attended, 
of whom 26 i1Gre prosant on scholnrship auerL1s. 3Gr~ of tho stuc1ents ·:rere 
industrial Wr.}rkers, 2,31& camc from tho distributivo anél olericnl traèlos, 
11% ':/ere teachers, nnd 11% housc·vrivos . Of tho total numbor attending, 
6~ . held some position of rosponsibili ty in the Party, nnu 20/ó held pos i tions 
in the traàe unions. 
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Six courses ench lnsting c. ·.vec.k \7ore helJ o.t the school, the 
subject a being :Jocinlisc, I ·oli ticnl EconoJ':lY, nncl "Tho Comnunist :~.·o.rty o.nd 
the Labour },[ovoi!lent". Four mombers of tho National Executivo Committee 
o.ncl two leo.Jing District officials o.ctc\! c.s tutors . J.OLLITT, Dt117, :i'JRJ.T~, 
I\ERRIG/J-T ancl CJJ.JI'BLLL gave evcning lecturos . 

i.rrnngements for tho 1950 SUL1!DOr '1chools ho.vs been maue already. 
The Tong Ho.ll, o. Co- oporntive Youth Contre noo.r Bro.t1for•1 , \7ith aocommodation 
for 50 stuuents a woek ho.s boon resorvor] from 8 - 25 July; Nethe:rwoocJ vdth 
85 placos o. weck ho.s been boalee 1 provisiono.lly for 4 wooks . The Education 
Dopnrtment ho.s agroo ] tho.t &100 shall be spant on a Jditiono.l scholarships in 
1950. 

3· _8TJ.TUS OF J.LIEN, COLONILL lJID CQ}lJiOF."E.",IJI'H CONllllNIOTS Dl THE U. K . 

Tho question of the o.t::l:lission of nlien, coloninl anJ CommomTee.lth 
Co~unists to ~eob~rship of the British Communist ~o.rty has recently been 
under discuesion o.t ~o.rty hec.dqcnrters. It is a qu~stion on ~hich there 
ha.s boon consiJaro.blo ~ivergenco of apinion among ~a.rty officials, anè it 
·loes not seem thnt all o.spects of the problem ho.vo yot found a fina.l solution. 

The practica for rnccbcrs of forci&m Communist rarties who coma to 
thc U.K. for telilpornry visits or soni-p~:rmo.nent rcsi~ence hns by no·,, beoome 
more or leas stando.rJ iscè . T- ey reta.in their origino.l party memhership 
aards, but o.rrangements mo.y be made for thom to attencl branoh meetings anà 
pnrticipnte to a limitou extent in British .io.rty activities. This applies 
particulo.rly to visitors sto.ying for a short time . Those who a.re planning 
to roke a protracted stny norr.w.lly bring ·,n. th them a lottor of introëluction 
o.nd creJontials, o.nd provision i s oauo for o. tro.nsfer of membarship to the 
British Party after a. very close scrutiny of crodontinls. 

It is on the qucstion of potontial reoruits thnt à ifferonoes of 
opinion exist, partioulo.rly in the case of .tt>st Inc1inns, ~{est .hfricans , and 
other colanials frora torriterica whero there is no inJigonous Communist 
I'arty to which they ca.n belang. It is bcliovoc~ tho.t the ?nrty is on the 
wholo oppoaed to the grnnt of temporary mombership to suoh persons, nlthougn 
it ia rooognisod that <'l=o(l-ptiona may havo to bo t:llldo . If, for instance, 
as a result of a raaruiting appeal at meetings attended by o. number of 
colanials 1 some of these npply to be enrolleil as membars 1 i t ma.y be uifficul t 
to refuse them. The argument agninst the grnnt of merobership aards has been 
largely bnsed on consiàero.tions of security, nnè on tho contention that it is 
in the best interesta of the r ecruits themsclv~s not to bc enrollod as full 
Party members. It may nlso be conr.octeà vith tho :;.'nrty' a desire to ba 
regprèed as o British party norking prima.rily for the British uorking class 
and not unàer foreign influence . 




